
, ; t ,ction distinct where he offers to vote ten
immediately preceding: such election, and

l3 | intwa years paid a State or comity tax

shall have been assessed at least Go days
k'fafthe election. Bot a citizen of the Uni-

States who has previously iieen a qualified
,or of this State and removed (herefrom and
?

turned, and who shall have resided in the
r
;c!lJ ? district and paid taxes, afuesat'd, shall

r ntitled to vote alter residing in this State
nonths: Provided, That the white freemen,

of the United States between the ages

"twenty-one and twentv-two years, who have
??;(ed in the election district ten days as afore-
'Tj shall be entitled to vote, although they shall

not h 4 'e paid 'ax.

\o "erson shall be admitted to v

BJrr ?, if not contained in the list oftj£jjflMn-
"aiiitwd# furnished by the

. jlrst, he produce a receipt
\u25a0,<hin two years of state or county iajt jfesessed

"neeablv to'he constitution,
' , evidence on his own oath o*pfn|tffetion pi

smith- r that he ha- paid such a t&F, $ in a f'Jl-
B r(.{o produce a receipt sh*i! make oath to §ie

thereof, or Second, i.t he claim a right
. ,'vite bv being an elector between the age'of
"Vetitt' ,!, e anf ' twenty-two \ears shall deposit
~n oath or affirmation, that he has resided in
( -v s|i ate at !? ast one yar next b foe his appli-
(...and make such proof of residence in the

strict is required by this act, and that he
:? s verilv believe, from the account given

i ; ni that he is of the age aforesaid, and give*
\u25a0 ch other evidence as is required by this act,
,i, Krciijvsn the nam" o| the person so admitted to

v .te shall be inserted in the alphabetical li-t by
r- inspector, and a note made opposite there

tj writing the word 'tax,' if he shall be admit-
?.; in vote hv reason of having pair! tax, or the

r ; <aee* if he shall he admitted to vote hv
of age, and in either case the ieas,in of

i.jch a vote shall he called out to the clerks,

Tho -hall make the like note in the lists of vo-

ters kept by them-
]n ail cases where the name of the person j

gto vote is not found on the list fur-;
. . -,i bv the commissioners, and assessors, or

jriidit to vote whether found thereon or not,

o|.jected to by any qualified citizen, it shall j
!e the duty of the inspectors to examine such |
peon on oath as to his qualifications, and if he j
( , to have resided within the State for one !

?ear or mom, his oath shall be sufficient proof!
\u25a0 -ereof, but he sliall make proof by at least one

competent witness, who shall be a qualified
G-ctor that he lias resided within the district fir

more than ten davs immediately preceding said I
\u25balection and shall also himself swear that his

? i tide residence, in pursuance of his lawful
ending, is within the district, and that he did j
: t mmove in the district for the purpose of vo- j

tmg therein.
'?Everv person qualified a< aforesaid, and who j

. til make due proof if required, of his re-i- j
? rre and pav merit of taws, as aforesaid, shall !

?-admitted to vote in the township, ward or j
in which he shall reside.

Ifanv pers >n shall prevent or attempt to pre-
tent anv officer of an elect ion tinder this act |
: :r. holding such election, or use or threaten
;-v violence to any such officer, and shall in-

trrnijit or-improperly interfer with hint in the j
? \ aition of his duty, shall block or attempt to j
\u25a0 ;k iiji the window or avenue to any window

re the same may beholden, or shall riot-
.dv disturb the peace of such election, or shall

:.v or pratice any intimidation, threats, force
r violence, with the design to influence undu- j
v r overawe any elector, or prevent him from j

> line, t/r tr> restrnfu the freedom of choice, >

rich person on conviction shall he fined in any

?in not exceeding five hundred dollars and to
imprisoned for any time not less than one

i \u25a0i; ? than twelve months, and if it shall he
\u25a0>'[i to the Courf where tlie trial of such of-

1-nce v.ail be bad, that the person so offending
,5 red a resident of the citv, ward, district or i

? r hip where the said offence was committed, j
a: I!. ! entitled to vote therein, then, ori con- j
urn.!!.he shall be sentenced to pay a fine ol j
it lee than one hundred nor more than on-;
thousand dollars, and lie imprisoned not less j

an six months nor more than two years.
!i anv person or persons shall make any bet
vvtger upon theresult of any election with

?'* Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any
>.;h bet or wager either by verbal proclama-
"n thereof, or bv anv written or printed ad-
v-tivm.ent. challenge or invite any person or
p-v-ns to make such het or wager, upon con- ;

s j' 'm thereof he or thev shall forfeit and pay
I ' fee times the amount so bet or offered to be

[j And the Judges of the respective distiicts a-
H ' resai I,are required to meet at Bedford, on the
I - May next following Vhe holding of said Eb- c-

I ' then and there to perform those things re-
I of them by law.
; I lj -n tinder my band, at my office in Bedford,
\u25a0 "is Sth day ofSeptember, in the year of our

; I '-"d one thousand eight hundred and fifty-

I and the 79th of the Independence of the

I _

HUGH MOORE, Sheriff.

I SCHOOL NOTICE.
? MISS FORD would announce to the citi- .
Jr Briifont and vicinity that she will re-open j
IP v <lon Monday morning 3d of September, and 1

1 tie liberally patronized, promising to use her
B -xertions to do justice to all placed under her

I WOOD.
S v' ed proposals will be received at the Corn-
Is v >rs' Office, on Friday October 12, 1855,;
fl "furnishing ut' forty-five cords dry Chesnut ,
| > tf, the same to be ranked when deliver-

ij A.*S. RUSSELL, Clerk Com'rs.

I ' 11!LIV SAla E

1 VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
H &y
\u25a0> .V '." an or <ter of the Orphans' Court of
* 1 oonty, the undersigned will expose to pub- \u25a0
\u25a0 ai, the primi-es on SATURDAY, the Cth
S ' htober, 1855, the following described

I REAL ESTATE
.
' !r n ' erai Township, viz :

S °r piece of ground containing six acres or

\u25a0 "' ad having thereon erected a Log Frame i
f\u25a0. j rrarr ie htalile, &c., adjoining lands of flenry ;

' Feight's heirs and others, late the

H ?-r^*aac Ben gaman, dereased.
CASH at the confirmation of the sale

S f November, 18f>5.
\u25a0 UF.NRY P. DIF.HL,
* WILLIAM ENGLAND, |
S Adniini<trator*of thr ritate of
H >pt i Isaac Bengaman, tlrerased.

\u25a0 '' \u25a0'

lie ?Elv Netts for horses ?sin-
\u25a0 I,n P a, rs?for sale by
3 A. B. Cramer !k Co.

PUBLIC SHE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

By virture of an oider of the Orphan-.' Court of
Bed foid County, ttie ntideraigned, administrator ofthe
estate of Atnahaui Sparks, Lre of Wrst Providence
townsbip,deceased, will expose to politic sale, at the
Mansion Piioi'Kutv <>t said deceased, infant Town-
ship, on MONDAY th- Mh day of Ovioln-r, ISYS, all
the real estate ot said decedent not taken at the val-
uation by the heirs, viz :

The Mansion Tract (.4) containing 301 acres and
allowance, arid having thereon erected a large and
commodious STONE TAVERN STAND, three pri-
vate dwelling Houses, Barns, Stables, Waggon-Sheds
and other out buildings, rendering it one of the most

convenient properties for public bu-iness in the Coun-
ty. Ihe soil is good am! well adapted to agricul-
tural purposes, besides being lit a bigh state ot culti-
vation and well watered.

The main body of this land lies upon the north side
of the Juniata river, where the turnpike pa.-ses
through by the improvements above mentioned.

Also (/i) a Tract containing righlyour inula i//iar-
trr acres situate in East Providence township, and ad-
joining landa of Nycum Dietil, Black and otheig;
lately puichased from Samuel Tate's administrator.

Also (/?'; one other Tract containing S3J acres,
near or adjoining the last named tract in East Provi-

\u25a0 dence Township.
Also (Gj one other Tract containing 17 acres, on

Tub Mill Run, in East Providence 'Township, ad-
joining lands ot John Nycuui, J. W. Dicker-on and
others.

j Also (IT) one other Tract containing lfiO acres, in
Monroe township, adjoining land- of Daniel and Bei-
naid Means, George bteckuiao other-.

Al-o (/) one ofherTraet containing 4 acres and 12
peiches, in West Providence Township, adjoining J.
Moore's heirs, Baitz-r Morgert'.- heir- and others.

Also (J) one other Tract containing 224 arms
75 perches, tri W e-t Providence Tow nsliip, adjoining
lands ot George Smouse, i- iedeiick Meuch, ts. J. Hol-
lar and others.

Also (A".) A lot ofground in Bloody Run, contain-
ing (i'j teet in front and running Itis teet hack.

Also (I.) one other Lot adjoining the above and be- ;
! iog ot the -ame il'.mensioiis.

CC?" TERMS : ?One-third in hand at the confir-
; mat ton ol the -ale on the Pith November, 1555. and !

the balance in two equal unual payments without ln-

\u25a0 tetest.
JOHN CESSNA.

acting admimxtrator of thr Kxtatr, (
of Abraham sp*/r£s, dtccatrd. i

i Sept. 11, 1535. 4t.
j

12. tiOJ'iiCß*,
! Clock \\ ateia Maker

AM) DEALER IN JEWELRY,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens

of Bedford, and the public, in general, that he

has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re- j
Centlv occupied by H. Nicodemus, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will be 1
pleased to see all in want of articles in his line, j
He lias on hand, and will constautly keep, an
elegant assortment ol JEWELRY, and will re-

: pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style. 11 ? i
j hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as

he leels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all
j who entrust him with their work. His terms
i willbe moderate.

He has on hand Gold and Silver WaTcims,
I Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Gold

and Silver Pens and Pencils, £cc. N.c.
N. B. He still continues the Gimsmithing

j business, at hts old stand, in the East end of
tow ii, w here he has a good and competent work-

I man constantly employed. D. B.
April 27, 1555.

ilery
(Of the lule Firm oj King Sf JWoorhtad.)

Ccmniissicn iilcnhant,
DEALER IN PIG METAL, BLOOMS,

Western Prodoce, ice. &e. &c.
No. 76, Water Street, below Market,

Pittsburg, Fa.

\u25a0 The undersigned will continue the Commis-
sion Business at the above place; and having

provided himself with suitable conveniences for j
the storage cf Big Metal, Blooms, Produce, Kc. '
is now prepared to receive consignments.

Bv long experience in the business, and by j(
constant attention, he hopes to merit a generous
share ol trade, which he respectfully solicits.

HENRY S. KING.
April 27, lS.on.

Notice to Collectors,

COLLECTORS ol Taxes in jiossession of the i
Duplicates of the Poor and House of Employ- i
merit are notified that, unless they make irnme- |j
dtate payment, suits will be instituted against,
them without respect to persons. This notice '
is in earnest, and all who neglect it, will subject ,
themselves to COSTS. Bv order of the Direc- 1
tors. JOHN H. RUSH,

Mav IS, 1855. Treasurer, j;

JOMKFH W . T.iTK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

REAL KSTJTE BROKER,

BOUN TY LAND, AND (LAIAI AGENT,
Has for sale FOUR FARMS and 10,000 acres jl
of unimproved Land. Liberal advances ; 1
made. Warrants bought and sold.

iXF*Office in Jtiliaunastreet.
Bedford, May 11, 1855?6 m.

1300 PIECES WALL PAPER,
From 12i cents to $1 25 pet jdece, just teceiv- 1
ed and lor at the variety Store of

JAMES K. HALLAM. <
Bedford, April 27, 1855.

LUMBER:
The subscribers have on hand and will constantly

keep, (at the old stand ot Lewis N. Fyan, in Jumatta
township,) a full supply of Lap and Joint Shingles, ]
and Boards ofevery inscription, which thev w ill dis- i
pose of on reasonable term-.

PLATT & BROTHER. !

Sept. 7, IS-55. i I

STRAY STEER.
Came to the premises of the subscriber living

in Bedford township, sometime in August last,

a vourtg steer, supposed to be two years old with
a si it in the right ear and a piece cut out of the
left?white and red sfxits with a bell on. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove pro-
perty, pay. charges, and take him away.

JONATHAN DEAL.
Sept. 14, 1855.*

Annual Fair.
annua! Fair for Bedford County w ill com-

mence on Wednesday the 17th day ot October next,

and continue for three days. For Premiums to be
awarded, and other particulars, see bills now circu-

lating. We have reason to hope that this fair will
exceed any yet held in this place. Let all do some-

thing.

SAVE MONEY.?To make room for fall

stock ?from this date we will sell every descrip-
toin of Summer Goods at very reduced prices.?
Call and save money !

A. B. Cramer & Co.

VALUABLE
ifSIIS I'ropcrly lor Sale!

The subscriber, about toremove to California,
. offers at Private sale, his valuable Mill Proper-

, ty, situate 3'Hiut 3 miles East ofBedford, on the
i Juuiatta River, in Colerain township, at the

lower end of Friend's Cove.
The Mill is lour stories high, frame, with three

run of stones, two pair of which are Burrs, hav-
I ing all the machinery necessary to manufacture

I i merchant and country work in the best manner.

1 Ifhas one of the best water powers in the Uni-
ted States, which may be know n from the fact

That during the last dry season it had abundance
;ol water, when nearly every other mill in the

i neighborhood w as slopped.
There ate between 10 and II acres of land

| adjoining, six acres under fiost fence, about 4- of
which is meadow, ou which is erected a good
two story log house, weather-boarded and p.'as-

.'feted,good water at the door, with all neces-;
: sary out buildings ?also a tine orchard of choice
' fruit, p> aches and apples.

Being determined to sell purchasers will do'
well toe.vamim* this property soon.

ICP-TERMS " ill be made to suit the pur-
chaser. hv giving approved B"iiris.

HIRAM F. ROHM.
June 1, 1855. ,

IIF.MEOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

IlelmholtTs High!} Concentrated
Compound iiutii kOriract of iuicim,

For lJisnises of Ihe BBidder and Kidneys, Se-
cret Disease*, Strictures, Weaknesses, and

all diseases of the. Sexual (jig/ins,
whether in Mule, or Female,

Iroai whatever cause they may have originated and ;
no matter of how long siarnliiig.

j If von have contracted the terrible disease which, I
1 when once seated in the system, will surely go down ;
' trorn -0..e generation to another, undermining the

constitution ami sapping the very vital fluids of life,
jdo not tiust your-eli in the hands of Quacks, who j
j -tail up every day in a city like this, and till the
! pa 4ier with glaring falsehood* too well calculated to j

1 deceive the young and tbo-e not acquainted with
I their tricks. You cannot be too careful in the se- :

i lection of a remedy in these ca-e-.

I 'THE TU.TD EXTRACT BL'CHU has been pro-
! nounred by eminent Physicians THE GREATEST
\ REMEDY EVER KyoWX. It is a medicine
i perfectly plea-ant in its ta-te and very innocent in its '
I action,and yet -o thorough that it annihilates every j
jparticle of the rank and poisonous virus ol this dreud-
I lul disea-e ; and, unlike other remedies, it does not
: dry up the disea-e in the blood.
| CONSTITUTIONAL DEBILITY, brought on by
! self-abuse, a most terrible disea-e, which has brought

I thousands of the human race to untimely graves,

i thus bla-ting the brilliant hopes of parents, and
| blighting in the bud the glorious ambition of many a

noble youth, can be cured by tins infallible remedy.
\u25a0 And as a medicine which n:u-t benefit everybody,
! tiom the simply delicate to the confined and de-pair-

I ing invalid, no equal is to be found, acting both u= a
- cure and preventative.

HELMCOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
COMPOUND Ft.L ID EXTKACT SAKSACAKILtA, ! j

For purifying the Blood, removing all diseases aris- j (
ing frorn excess of Mercury, exposure and itnprit- '
dence in life, chronic constitutional disease, arising

) trom an impure state ol the Blood, and the only re- j s
liable and effectual known remedy for the cure of ,
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Lacerations of ! '
the Throat and Legs, Pains and Swellings of the I
Bones, Tetter, Punples on the Face, and all ?
Scaly Eruptions of the Skin. ]

This article i- now prescribed by some of the most ! I
distinguished Physicians in the country, anil has pro- ; ,
ved more efficient in practice thanauy preparation ot s

! Sarsaparil'a vet ottered to the public. Several rase- i '
of secondary Syphilis, Mercurial and Scrofulous
diseases have entirely recovered in the incurable ) 1
wards ot our Public institutions which had lor many
years re-isted every mode of treatment that could be ; s
devised. These cases furnish striking examples of!
the salutary effect- of this medicine in arrestmgsome :
of the most inveterate diseases, alter the glands were , <

destroyed and the bones already affected.
NOTlCE.?Letters from responsible Physicians ,

arid Prole-sors of several .Medical Colleges, and ceiti- j
ficates of cures from patients will be found accom-
panying both Preparations. '

Prices?Fluid Extiact of Buchii, SI per bottle. -
" " Sarsaparilla' " "

or 6 bottles for $5, equal in strength to one gallon
Syrup ot Sarsaparilla.

Prepared and Sold by 11. T. ITELMBOLD,
Clirmist 2<>3, Chestnut Strett, near thr Girard Ilw'sr,
PHI LAEDLPUIA \u25a0

, 1
C7"To be had ot Dr. F. C. Reamer, Bedford, Pa. . a
July 20, 1850. ly. j s

JOB MANN. G. H. SPANO-j
LAW PARTNERSHIP.

Tiik undersigned have associated themselves in the \
Practice of the Law, and w ill attend promptly to all
busine-s entrusted to tbeir care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

\Ty" Office on Jui.anna Street, three doors south of
"Mengel House," opposite the residence ol Maj. Fate.

JOB MANN.
June 2, 1851. G. H. SPANG.

DRESS GOODS.?Such as Lawns, Bareges,
Silks, Barege Delaines, C/ltdlies, Mousse line
De Be.ge, Musseline De Lainrs, together with
a great variety of other DRESS OOODS, just
received and iur sale by

RUPP vN OSTER. "

FAMILY GROCERIES?Java and Rio | a

Cotiee, Granulated, crushed, clarified and N. O. j
Sugars; best golden Syrup and N. O. Molasses,
just received and lor sale at

RUPP & OSTER'S.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.

The State Treasurer having made a peremp-
tory eall on the Treasurer of this County, tor ,
all State taxes up to and including those ot'ss, <]
Collectors are, therefore, hereby required to c
collect and pay over, without delay, the amount f
of State taxes yet due on their respective dupli- (
cates. By order of the Commissioners. i

JOHN MOWER, ?

June 1, 1855. Attorney.

MACHINE SHOP !

Two and Four Horse Thrashing Machines
constantly on hand, and made of the very best
material. They are greatly improved above

any other of the kind to the advantage ot the
farmer. For sale at the MACHINE SHOP j

of WILLIAM RtTCHEV,
a short distance cast of Bricc's Hotel, Bed-

ford, Fen no.

Also, Pierpoint's Patent Strawshaker, which
has not been surpassed any where, and are so
constructed that they operate smoothly and
take but little power to drive thein. They can j;
be attached to any kind of machine straps or ;
tumbling shaft power.

\u25a0I/"* Farmers would do well, to cali and see j
for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

Farming utensils of all kinds made to order, j
I All warranted to give satisfaction,

*f Repairing done at the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

WILLIAMRITCHEY,
.Machinist. j

July 13, 1855.?3 m.

JUST RECEIVED. ?A few ca.ws mens' fine
Call and Morocco Roots.

A, P. Cramer & Co. 1

flews for the People!
NEW GOODS AT CHEAP CORN EH, NO. I.

FeUoto-Citizens : VV.-take this opportunity
ofreturning you our most sincere thanks for the
liberal patronage you have so kindly bestowed

|on us. We would also inform v<m that we
I have just returned from the Eastern Cities, with

\u25a0 a large and well selected assortment of Goods,
| such as Cloths, Cassimeres, and Satinets ; Peter

Shams, for over coats, Jeans, Ladies' line dress
jgoods, such as Silks, Alpacas, Cobnrg Cloths,
Bombasines, Merinoes, and a large assortment
of Bay State Shawls, Hosiery, for Ladies, Com-
forts, Crapes, Collars, &.C., kc. ?Mens,' IVo-

| mens,' Boys' and Children®' Shoes and Boots,
and a general assortment of Groceries. Crush-
ed and pulverized Sugars, best Rib Coffee, Teas

. of ail kinds, N. O. Molasses, Golden Syrup,
Mackerel, Salt by the sack, Baker's Chocolate,
Broma Cocoa, and a general assortment of Goods
usually kept in a country Store. '

(H/" Allkinds of Produce takert in exchange
for goods at market prices. f'

SANSOM & LLP HART.
j Oct. 13, 1854.

f£ecve li. Kniisrfikt,
(Sum *tor to Hartley \ Knight,)

BEDDING AND CARPET WAREHOUSE,
A'o. 148 Sooth Secon<l Street,

Five floor* above Spruce Street, PHILADELPHIA, 1
I Where he keeps constantly on hand a full assortment

lofevery article rn his line of business. FEATHERS,
i FEATHF.R-BF.DS, Patent Spring Mattresses, Curled
; Hair, Moss, Corn Husk and Straw Mattresses. Velvet
| Tapestry, Tspestrv, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain,

Venetian, I-ist, Rag and Hemp Carpeting?, Oil Cloths,
i Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings, Floor
| ami Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door .Mats, Table

and Piano Covers, to which he invites the attention
| of purchasers.

Oct. 13, 1851.?1y.

I
~

M STORE
And Aien <*©*.

GREAT BARGAINS, AND NO MISTAKE !

ELI FISHER
Would respectfully avail himself of this me-

thod of informing the citizens of Bedford and
vicinity that he has opened an entirely New

Dry Goods, Grocery, and Fancy Siure,
in the Borough of Bedford, in the room for-
merly occupied by Dr. Hotius, and second door '
west of Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store,
where lie has just received from the cities of

New York and Philadelphia
one of the most elegant assortments of Goods e- j
ver brought to Bedford, which, having been pur- !
chased for cash, under the most favorable cir-

cumstances, he feels warranted in saying that he
can self them at prices so low as t o astonish the

purchaser, and all in want of good Goods, at

the shortest possible profit, are invited to give
him a call. His stock, embraces every variety
of

Ladies Dress Gceds,
such as Silks, Satins, Delaines, Bombazines,
Spring Shawls, novelties in Lawns, British
Prints, Plaid Ginghams, Undt rsleeves, from

124 tents up, Hosiery in every variety, Shoes, i
Boots ami Slippers, for Ladies and Children? j
in fact almost every article adapted to a Ladies'
wardrobe, which it would require too much

space to enumerate in detail. His stock of
FLATS and BONNETS for Ladies, Misses, and .
Children, is large, rich and CHEAP.

His Groceries, Teas, Spices, Syrup, See. Sec.
are all of the very best quality.

will consider it no trouble to shew (
his Goods, and he hopes the LADIES especial- |
Jv will call and examine his assortment vvlnth- (
tr they purchase or not. Always remember, (
however, that ELI FISHER'S is the place for {
BA RG AINS!! ! April t>, 1855. t

Ladies 2>t'*s Woods.

MRS. NO E. POTTS
Would respectfully announce to the Ladies of

Bedford and vicinity, that she has just opened (
a large and elegant assortment of all the new g
styles of

Dresses and Mantillas, r
Super black and Fancy Silks, f
Organdies and La\vn>, x
Borages and Tissues,
Persian and Muslin De Laines,
French Chintzes and Ginghams,
Plain and emb'd Swiss Muslins,
Fringes, Gimps, and Laces,
Buttons, Braids and Cords,
A rich assortment of Ribbons, j t
Collars, Sleeves,and C'heinizetts, ' s
Edgings and Inserting®,
A full supply of Mourning Goods,
Best Kid Gloves of all colors, j 0

together with an extensive and beautiful assort- j

merit ofSTRAW and SILK BONNETS, tnm'd {

and untrimmed.
The special attention of the Ladies is solicit- v

ed to the very large assortment just received,
and offered at low prices lor quality. I .

Bedford, May 11, 1855. v
School Teachers Wanted.

Eleven teachers are wanted by the Board o! Di- I
rectors of Cumberland Valley school district, Bed-,

lord county, to take charge of the said schools in said j
district for the term of four months, and for several |
of the schools teachers will be employed for a term

of six mouths. The Board ot Directors interd open- 1
ing the schools of said district on the first day ot

October next, and several teachers will be employed j
immediately. The Board will meet on Saturday the j
29th mst., at the store of r

JACOB ANDERSON, j j
President of the Valley School Board, j (

Sep. 7, ISSO. \ 0

FRANKLIN FEMALE INSTITUTE P
FOR YOUNG LADIES, j r:

JT MERCERS BURG, PEjYJM. jc
THE Winter Session of this institute com- j

mences on the first of October next.

TERMS :?For Board, Tuition, Koom rent and
Washing, per quarter of twelve weeks, $42 50. j

MARSHALL COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE I f
FOR YOUSO MEN ANII BOVS. j £

Tie Winter Session of this Institute commences r
on tae first of October next. Terms: For Board, ;
Tuition, Room rent and Washing, per quarter ol .
twelve weeks, $42 50.

(pr* For further information address j
REV. J. K. KOOKEN, Mercersburg.

Srpt - 7, 1555.

STRAY HEIFER. J
came to his premises on or about the 20th of

A.igust, a red heifer with white on the lorehead, j
White belly, little white on the back, white hind (
lrgs and fail?left rarofl and a slit in the tight; the j
fair cut offat the end ot the tail; she is supposed to |
ie three years old. The owner is desired to come j
md pay all cbaiges and take her avvqy.

jpjrp j-

Sept. 7, 1855.?

NOTICE.

Letters of administration on the esfn!" ol
Philip Moss, late of Southampton town-nip,
deceased, ha\ing been granted to the undersign-

I ed by the Register of Bedford County?notice
is hereby giv.-n that all persons indebted to said
Estate will he required to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against it will

| present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

NATHAN ROBISON, Adm'r.
Sept. 14, 1855.*

COLLECTORS FOR 1855

Will bear in mind that no exonerations will
be allowed by the Commissioners for MilitiaTax
after the Ist Monday of December next. You
wil Ihe prepared to make yourescapes at Novem-

| ber Court.
A. S. RUSSELL, Clerk to Conns.

Sept. 14. 1855.

NEW GOODS
AT DECIDED BARGAINS!!!

RUPP & OSTER are now receiving and o-

pening their second supply of

Now Spring and Summer GOODS,
which they have just purchased FOR CASH,
in the eastern cities, at a tremendous sacrifice,
and which they are now selling at astonishing-
ly low prices for CASH AND APPROVED
PRODUCE. They are selling MOUSSELINE
DELAINES from U4 cts. up, CALICOES from

j 5 cts. up, good IHO COFFEE at 12£ cents, and
every thing else as cheap as THE CHEAPEST
and CHEAPER as to quality than elsewhere
this side of Philadelphia. early call is

: solicited.

Bedford, June 22, 1855.

BACON.?2OOO lbs. prime Shoulders and
Hams, warranted corn-fed, (Terms, CASH) just
received and for sale at CHEAP SIDE.

FISH.?2O blls. fresh Shad, Mackerel and
I Herring (Terms CASH) just received and for

: sale by RUPP & OSTER.
GRAIN CRADLES.?A lot ofShase cele-

brated Greencastle Grain Cradles just received
and for sale by RUPP & OS I ER,

Bedford. June 22, 1855.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
Isaac Lippel

Would respectfully announce to bis old j
friends, and the public at large, that he has o- j
pened an entirely new CLOTHING STORE in

' the Borough of Bedford, in the room recently !
in the occupancy of Solomon Filler, where be j
has just received a very superior assortment ot j
ready-made Clothing for Men ami Boys, to

which he invites attention, satisfied that fie can
please all who give him a cail, both as to price
and quality. He will also keep an assortment
of Dry Goods and Groceries. He invites pur-
chasers to examine his stock.

Bedford, April f>, 1855.

Take Notice!
ALLpersons indebted to the subscribers, eith-

er bv note, hook account, or otherwise, are re-

quested to make early payment.?lndulgence
cannot be given beyond the first ol September
next. All who neglect this notice, will pay-
costs as a consequence.

THOS. H. MURRAY & BRO.
Bloody-Run, June 29, 1855.

CAUTION.
All persons are cautioned against trespassing

upon tne Poor House Farm, either by hunting,
fishing, or otherwise, as the law will be rigidly
enforced against all who do so, without respect
to persons. And notice is hereby given that no
cows will hereafter he taken to pasture. By-
orderofthe Directors.

WM. F. MOREHEAD,
June 22. Steward.

MAKE SETTLEMENT-
The subscriber would respectfully announce

that he desires all persons indebted to him in
any way whatever, to make settlement on or
before the Ist day of October next. All who
neglect this notice will find their accounts pla-
ced in the hands of a Justice for collection,
with respect to persons.

A. SAUPP.
June 22, 1855.

NEW MA
The undersigned respectfully announces that

they have just opened a large and well assorted
supply of _

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
In an advertisement we cannot give an idea

of how cheap we are selling?nor do we desire
to attract customers by publishingymieexq/ lead-
ing articles.

We embrace this opportunity of thanking all
who have so liberally patronized us during the !
past five years?and, while soliciting their con- 1
tinned favors, assure them a call will convince
we are selling good Goods as low?il not lower

?than can be purchased elsewhere in Bedford.
A. B. CRAMER CO.

Exchange Building.
April 27, 1855.

H. NICODEMUS,

Saircncr anil Justice cf tl)c Peace,
BEDFORD, PA.

Has removed his office to Juliana street,
nearly opposite Ihe Drug and Book store of Dr.
F. C. Reamer, where he will faithfully "attend
to all business connected with the duties of his
office.

He will continue to repair clocks and watch-

es, as usual, and respectfully invites those in ?
need of his services in this line to give him a
call. 1

April 13, 1855.

St. 3ii*holas Hotel)
uml)c vI an i), illft .

The Proprietor respectfully begs leave to in-
form the travelling public that this house has re-

cently been thoroughly re-fitted and completely
renovated, and is now ready to receive guests.

It is the earnest desire and intention ot the
Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction to those
who favor him with their patronage. A libe-
ral share is confidently expected.

SA MUEL LUMA N, Proprietor.
Successor to H- R- Dow & Co.

Cumberland, Aug. 10, 1855.

Notice:
All persons indebted to tbe estate of BOMNICK ;

COOK, late of the Borough of Bedford, deceased, are \u25a0
requested to make immediate payment?and those
having claims against said estate wilt present them

properly authenticated for settlement.
ANDRIS SAUPP, Executor, J
MARY COOK, Executrix. J

July r,, 1835,

j [Letter from Hon. John Minor Holt*, of Virginia.l

r RICHMOND JULY 9th, 1855.
, Mrs', '. IVm. S. Brers (f Co., Gents.?Consiera-
'

of duty to the afflicted alone prompt me to send
V'"i this voluntaiy testimonial to the great value of

e ??(', iter's >-' Mixture," for that almost incura-
d bit" diseasf. Scrofula.

Without being disposed or deeming it necessary to

i| eo into the particulars of the case, I can say that the
a-tonishing results that have been produced by the

"

use of that medicine on a member of iny own family,
and under my own observation and superintendence,

?_ alter the skill of the best physicians had been ex-
hausted and the usual remedies had failed, fully jus-
tify me in recpmrneiultuK lis use to all who may be

j sutfV-i ina from that dreadful malady.
1 do not mean to -ay that it is adapted to all con-

| stitutions, or that it will afiord the same relief in all
cases ; for, of course. 1 cap knpw-iiothing about that
-?but from what 1 have seen of the effects, I would

J not hesitate to use it, in any arid every cuse of Scro-
fula, with persons for whom I !it an interest, or

over whom I could exercise any influence or cor-

j ,ro '"

Respectfully yours.
J.VO. M. BOTTS.

P;T. KKYSKR
(
S PTCTORAL SYRUP. ? Here is another

notice of a preparation bearing the above name. We
would say to our readers, try it, and you will not be

. disappointed. It may be bad at Rupp & Osier's in
this place.

I From the Pittsburg Moruins' Post, Sept. 24, 1853.
KKYSER'S PECTORAL SYRUP We have tried this

; medicine for a severe cold, and can truly say we have
, never found any remedy so pleasant and effectual. Jl
j 1 is art expectorant, yet does not sicken the stomach ;

_ i ami it prevents costiveness. It is very Highly re-
. commended by physicians and others who have tried

it, as a speedy and effectual cure forColds, Influenza,

. Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Ctoup, (Quinsy, and
l ; nomerous other complaints of the bronchial Organ*
| ' and Lungs. We can safely recommend it a* an e:;-
. cellent remedy.

I 7

' | Dr. Hooffand's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C.
sj M. Jack-on, are justly reckoned among our most val-

uable medicines. In cases ol dyspepsia it acts like
j magic, strengthening the stone of the stomach, stim-
! dialing the digestive poweis, and giving ruddy health
: to the cheek and brightness to the eye. There are

1 thousands in this community who can testify to their
! viitue,anil thousands will hereafter add their tesli-
| many. See advertisment.

Notice.
All persons indebted to me, either by note

j or Book account, are hereby notified that their
notes and accounts are left in the hands of
Henry Nicodemus, Esq., of the Borough of Bed-
ford, tor collection, where suit u ill be commen-
ced against all who do not comply with this
notice and make payment immediately.

J. W. LINGENFELTER.
Sept. 7, 1855.

STRAY HEIFER.
Came to the premises of the subscriber living

in Juniata Township, some time in April last,
a dark Brindle Heifer, about 2 years old last
spring, with a small white star on the forehead,
with large white spots on the legs, and a good
part of the tail white. No other marks recol-
lected. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take it
away.

JACOB DULL.
Aug. 31, 1555.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE SUBSCRIBEB isdesirous ofselling (he

Farm on which lie now resides, in Bedford
I Township, about one mile north ofBedford, n par

Dttnnings Creek, containing 122 acres ol land,
between 70 and 80 acres cleared, about 10 acres
of which is good meadow, plenty of good timber
on the tract. There is a young orchard of
choice Iruit; log house, 102 barn, and other out
buildings thereon?also good water. If the
whole tract is not sold 25 acres thereof ivilj be
sold separate.

TERMS of sale will be libera! and possession
j given on the Ist April next.

WILLIAMMAIKEV.
Aug. 31, 1855.

LOOK CUT!
Persons indebted to the undersigned on book

account, or lor Borough and School Taxes, for
the years 1852 and 1853, are invited to call at
his office and settle their accounts (by due bjllor
otherwise.) All whose accounts remain unset-
tled, on my books, by the first day of September
next, mav be waited upon bv Constable Agnew
or Mower. H. NICODEMUS.

Aug. 17,1555.*

D. K. WRNDERLJCJJ. B. F. KE^D.

Wfinderlieli & \ead,
Jcraavtiina & Commissicn ftUrrijants,

North Stroud Street, op-jwr.ite the Cumberland Valley

Rail Road Depot,

CHAMBERSBURG.
03=- They are at all times prepared to carry all

kinds of Produce to, and Merchandise, &c., from
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.

They will aLo purchase Flour, Grain, &c., at
market price.

COAL, LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GUANO, and
"PLASTER on hand and for sale low.

June 10, 1853.

FOR SALE.?A handsome, well made Bug?
gy, with falling top, will be sold very low lor
Cash or approved paper.

A. B- Cramer &. Co.

LEATHER.
FRITZ, HENDRY Ac CO.

No. 20, North THIRD street, Philadelphia.
Morocco Manufacturers, Couriers and Impor-
ters of FRENCH Calf-Skins, and dealers in Red
and Oak Sole Leather and Kipp.

March 9, 1855?1y.

J. WUTE*
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office JVo. 25, Arcmle, Went Avcrpue, PHIL-
ADELFHIA.

Timber and Coal Lands, Farms and City pro-
perty, bought, sold and exchanged. Money

procured on Bond and Mortgage, PERSONAL
PROPERTY and MERCHANDISE. Apply to or
address as above. May IS, 1855.?3 m.

FOR RENT,
And possession given on the Ist of June, a

TAN Y ARD in the Borough of Bedford, with
all the fixtures complete, and a Dwelling adja-
cent thereto. Apply to either of the under-
signed.

Wm. Hartley,
Job Mann,
John H. Rush,

March 30, 1535. For the Heirs.

A CARD.
MRS. MARY COOK (widow of Dorninick

I Cook) would announce to visitors to the Springs,
! ami the public generally, that, having secured
I the services of a gentleman eminently qualified
to manage her affairs, the Washington Hotel is
now ready to afford the best of accommodations.
The house has been newly papered, painted and
furnished, and she feels satisfied that all who
patronize the "Washington" will be
She hopes to be liberally encouraged,

Bedford, June 29, 1855.


